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配对说明： 使用说明： 充电方式：

耳机配对

如长时间无法配对成功，请关机重复以上步骤。

 

1 .在关机状态下，长按线控多功能按键至蓝色灯亮
  起红蓝灯交替闪烁状态，进入配对模式;

断开配对
 

1 .在 配 对 状 态 下 ， 同 时 长 按 音 量 + 和 音 量 - 键 断 开
  当前配对模式。

2.打开手机蓝牙，搜 索 “ B H 0 1 ” 点 击 进 行 配 对 ， 配
   对成功后手机显示已连接。
3.如有配对过设备，开机时自动回连。

操作方式(接听电话)
1 .接听电话：来电时，短按多功能键；
2.拒接电话：来电时，长按多功能键；
3.结束通话：通话中，短按多功能键。

操作方式(播放音乐)
1 .播放音乐：待机时短按 多 功 能 键 或 者 在 手 机
  上操作播放器;
2 .暂停音乐：播放音乐时短按多功能键或者在
   手机上操作播放器;
3 .下一曲：在播放音乐时，长按“+”号键；

5.音量+：在播放音乐时，短按“+”号键；
4.上一曲：在播放音乐时，长按“- ”号键；

6.音量-：在播放音乐时，短按“- ”号键。

操作方式(充电)
1 .耳机充电：低 电 量 时 ， 红 灯 慢 闪 ， 伴 随 语 音
  提醒 “滴滴 滴滴 嘟”，使用USB充电线，接入
  M i c ro  USB接口。

充电注意事项：
1 .使用输出电压为直流DC 5V的充电器、PC电脑
  的USB口或带USB口输出的充电器 (必须选择正
  规厂家安全认证过的充电器)；
2 .充电期间，耳机红灯长亮，充满后蓝灯长亮。

注：充满电需1 .5小时，60%音量通话约8小时

1.5h

Pairing Instruction：NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
   the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. This device 
complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that 
     may cause undesired operation.

FCC ID: 2AOJE-BH01

Instructions： Charge：

1.5h

Mailadi Trading Co., Ltd.

Paring:
1. Long press and hold the multifunctional button to turn on 
   until the blue and red  LED flash together under power-off , 
   entering paring mode.

Disconnection:

Remarks: If the earbud and device cannot connect for a long 
time, please repeat the paring and connection instructions.

1. Simultaneously long press “+” and “-“ buttons to 
   disconnect.

2. Activating the Bluetooth function on device and search for 
   the earbuds  name ”BH01” to connect ,  I f  connect ion 
   the successful , the blue LED is on. 
3. Connecting back to the previous device, If you had previously
    connected the earbud with a device, simply turn off your earbud
    then turn it on. The earbud will automatically connect without
    going into pairing mode within 10 seconds.

4. Previous Track: Long press“-”button when playing music. 
5. Volume“+”: Short press“+”button when playing music.
6. Volume“-” : Short press“+”button when playing music.

Calling Operation:

1. Answer an incoming call: 
   Short press multifunctional button.
2. Reject an incoming call: 
    Long press multifunctional button.
3. End an active call: 
    Short press multifunctional button in an active call.

Music Operation:

1. Play Music: Short press multifunctional button or play on 
    device when connected .
2. Pause Music: Short press multifunctional button or pause on 
     device.
3. Next Track: Long press“+”button when playing music.

Charging:
1. When the battery is low, the red led f lashes slowly with 
   prompt “d id i  d id i  du ”. Please charge with the enclosed 
   USB cable. 

Attentions:
1. Please use certified charger with DC 5V current or USB-
   enabled PC and charger.
2. In charging mode, the red LED is on when charging and 
   blue LED is on when fully charged.

Remark: Charge in 1.5h to play about 8hs with 60% volume


